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Hanover
f To Hear
m Long Case
hich Resulted In A
al Last Term Will
;ard By Jury From
»f County

MAW SCHOOL
DISPOSED OF

YESTERDAY

Nolo Contendere
In Southport Dog
ing Case YestervAfternoon

pon an order signed ',
v judge L. Paul Frizelle in court!,
ere Monday morning, a special
jjrfi of 50 New Hanover county1
,-r are reporting here this aft-

or. Wednesday) at 2 o'clock,
o. r, the number it is expected

select twelve men who willj,
... jurors in the trial of Tom
^ shallotte man, who is',
cheduled to be tried for the
rurder of Ace Galloway, Shalgro,early last year. !,
The Lumberton law firm of

I'arser. Mclntyre and Henry, and
W Ruark, of Southport. at- ,

otneys for Mr. Long, asked for '

Brunswick jury to hear the ,
ase. Solicitor Clifton Moore, who ,

s scouting the docket, req-
tested a jury from New Han- J
iver county. After hearing the i

and arguments from both s
- Judge Frizelle ruled in fa- <

i.: special panel being call-',
d from New Hanover. I.
The case against Mr. Long was A

heard at the January term of,
trurt at which Judge Frizelle j

presided. Following some ;
three uavs spent in hearing the ,
tvidence and in deliberations by1 j
the jury. Judge Frizelle withdrew i
>r.e of the jurymen and ordered <

! stria 1. At the time this or- j
Ser was made the jury had been j
out on the case a day and a half 5

11vised the judge that i

were unable to agree on a j
rerdict. j
Following the ordering of the ]

Fu-.noning of the special panel i
f Now Hanover county, the

took up the case In which*r
S Staton, former principal of ]

the Waccamaw school, was ac- j i
cused of misappropriating some <
> 50.00 of school funds. The case <

went through the noon recess
hour Tuesday and attorneys then

inced that a settlement had |
teen agreed upon and a nol pros;taken.
The sum agreed upon in set-

tlement was $156.00. It is under-j
that Mr. Station has con- ,

all along that he was '

guilty of no wrong, that he uscdjthe school money in an effort
to obtain teachers for the Wac-
camaw school at the beginning
of the 1943-'44 session. He re-

signed the principalship of the
school after teaching three
months and has since made his,
home in Charlotte. IYesterday afternoon after sev-1etal hours had been consumed
a matters relative to the case.
a plea of nolo contendere was

|taken by Mr. and Mrs. Wiley,
Wells, of Southport,. in a dog,
poisoning case. This case arose,
out Of the fact that four dogs
were found dead on the streets
of Southport some weeks ago,;

Continued on page two
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Flashes ;^ J t
j

HEBE ON LEAVE c

Seaman, first class, Edmund t
-v-u'ton. of Key West. Fla.. spent t
part of his recent 10-days leave <
*lth relatives in New Jersey andlt

'nth his aunt. Mrs. D. E- f
Arthur ! ]

!',V CALIFORNIA ,t
J'rs. Margaret Wells Mitchell «

received word that her hus- <

Cpl. Jim Mitchell of the.
Marines. is in California after!
"me time on Guam in the Pacific.

f ;11 have a 30-days leave here
,Vlt'h his family before reporting
° Quantico for officer's training.

ENTERTAIN
Members of the Southport

''m.sr.'i club are being entercp.Thursday afternoon,
a< 3:30 by Mrs Earl I.

-ro'i-v, her home on Bay St.
>ae requests that all members

'ill be. unable to attend call1
>r by Friday. j
K NEW GUINEA \lcr! Franklin Harlee Mills. U.!<
' '".rrry Air Corps, has afrived ,;^e'y tn New Guinea, according
'r ' erd received by his parent,1 (;* .P Mrs., J. H Mills Of Le-!

^p! Mills received his
at Greerstcrb; HlfUr.gtcxas,and Walla Walla, 5

"^..-.gton.

1 TH1
.
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Fine Commenc
Waccamaw

*

Twenty-Six Young Men'iAnd Women Graduate
In What Is Described As
Best Commencement In
Years [ i,

TWO SERMONS FORM UAN UNUSUAL FEATURE g
»

Rev. E. Evans Ulrich Of si
Lake Waccamaw And IE
Rev. A. S. Parker Of !°
~ Wilmington Make

Addresses *
F

Patrons of the Waccamaw t!
School, when interviewed in
Southport this week, expressed a jsgreat deal of gratification over ip
the success of the term just
closing. Principal J. T. Denning' (
and his able corps of assistants k
appear to have done wonderful;
work and to have given general' I
satisfaction. Mr. Denning and all
af the teachers have been reflectedfor another term. C

The Class Day exercises
were held Friday night and are
iescribed as having been the best
at the Waccamaw school in m»nv

pears. I g
At this commencement there n

was an unusual feature in the N
school having two baccalurette o'
sermons. On Sundy at 10:30 a. t<
n. Dr. E. Evans Ulrich of Lake ti
Waccamaw delivered the first
sermon to a capacity audience of 01
students, relatives & friends. This ai

yas followed on Monday evening,
it 8:30, by the address of Rev. jFM S. Parker, of Wilmington. IS
Following this address Principal R

Denning presented diplomas to B
!6 of the senior students who A
vere graduating. This graduat- B
ng class was composed of nine 01
soys and seventeen girls. The G
fills were Virginia, Edna Smith,1 b<
N'elia Fay Robinson, Bobby Russ,
Bobbie Purvis, Eva Long, Aileen C
Simmons, Florrie Mintz, Mary ei
Mice Hewett, Dorothy King, Lois M
rormy Duval, Lilly Pearl Inman, IR
Hable Little, Sybil Tripp, Emmajbi
^ee Stout, Hilda Mintz and Ma- N
jrey Ward.
The boy graduates were Per- D

y Ross, Caldwell Ross, Bennie d<
3. Ward, Frank Ward, Thames tc
<ing, Joseph Piver, Madison S
lore, J. W. Vereen and Charles
Simmons. c<

et

Child Labor Law »

Is Not Effected ;
V

State Commissioner Of La-,®
bor Say# New School ;M
Laws Do Not Effect iw
Child Labor Laws M

Interpretation and enforcement'
>f the Child Labor Law has notj
>een effected by the amendment'
,0 the compulsory school atten-|J"
lance law," Forrest H. Shuford,1
>f Raleigh. State Commissioner |vl
>f Labor, said this week in a

vl

nemorandum to all County Sup-
irintendents of Welfare. "The
Htild Labor Law provides that
ninors 14 and 15 years of age ^
:annot be employed during the
lours when school is in ses-l
tion. The only exception to the '

>rovisions of this law is for

ninors who are employed in ai

lomestic or agricultural workj
inder the supervision or direc- irr
Ion of their parents," Shuford !rl
dated. I£
The amendment by the Gen-1

:ral Assembly of 1D45 to the

jompulsory school attendance I
aw provides that during the j1
;welve months following July 1,! ri

1945, children between the ages
>f seven and fifteen shall at-

end school. On July 1, 1946 and

hereafter, children between sev-11\
m and sixteen must attend. For!
he duration of and six months
'ollowing the end of World War
.'I, children living on farms or

vorking in commercial fishing or

isheries are exempted and Sup- a

irintendents of Schools may ex-1 c
:use any male child 14 to 16 g

(Continued on page 2) si

!hCommercial Boats
b

Begin The Season L
.~~~ 1 £'

Fair Catches Reported On S

First Day Of Menhaden C

Season, Two Boats Ope-
rating

* !'?Ih
The beats of the Brunswick ia

Navigation company began their jv
1945 fishing season Monday,'*
ifter planning to start last Friiay

and being prevented by high 0)

vinde. IK
For the first day the Gifford, |tl

wider command of Captain Fred o

Fulcher, and the Anderson, dap-IV
air. J. B. Church, went out ar.d p
>oth made nice catches. It is 0

(Continued on Page 2)
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ement At
High School
Harvey Chadwick

Back In Germany
Mrs. Harvey Chadwick of Shal

>tte has received word that hei
usband, Pfc. Harvey Chad
rick of the Army, is back ii
lermany after going through i
erious operation in e. hospita
Dmewhere in England. While ii
Ingland he ran into one of hi:
Id schoolmates from Shallotti
ligh school, Pfc. Clyde Stanley
rho was wounded in Germany
'fc. Chadwick has been oversea:
rirteen months. His wife is th<
irmer Miss Luree Holden o:

upply and his mother is Mrs
losia Davis of Shallotte.

5outhport School
Ends On Tuesday
Combination Class Night
Graduation Exercise:
Brings Year To A Close

Closing exercises for Southpor
chool were held on Tuesday
ight with a combination Clasi
light Graduation program at !
clock. Diplomas were presentee
) the graduating class at this
me.
Those who took an active pari

n the class nicht exercises are. .o.

s follows.
Statistician, Lucy Northrop
reshman Historian, Olivedcar
mith; Sophomore Historian
alph Potter; Junior Historian
obby Brown; Senior Historian
nne M. Price; Class Poetess
etty L,' Oliver; estator, Elean
r Rees; Prophet, Joe Walton;
iftorians. Wyatt Gay and Eliza'
2th Davis.
During the interval between the
lass Night and Graduating Ex

ciscsa quartet composed ol
tisses Betty Lee Oliver, Eleanoi
ees, Lucy Northrup, and Eliza2thDavis sang "Song of a

[oonlit Sea.'
A Welcome was given bj
ouglas Jones, Senior claas presi;nt,followed by a song, "Hail
i Our Dear School" by the
enior Class.
Miss Annie May Woodside
>unty supt. of schools, present1the diplomas to the class.
"One More Song" was sung bj
le Senior Class. Mrs. C. Ed
aylor, president of the Woman's
ub presented the scholastic
ledal, which is given by the
toman's Club each year, to Miss
ally A. McNeil, valedictorian
'yatt Gay and Douglas Jones
ere given honorable mention.
The valedictory was given bj
liss Sally A. McNeil, after which
le graduates sang "Farewell
ear Old School."
The Baccalaureate Sermon was
reached on Sunday morning bj
le Rev. J. A. Neilson of Thomasille.The program for the sericewas as follows:
Processional. Senior Class; Insertion,Rev. J. M. Newbold
rhe Good Shepherd." Choir;
cripture and Prayer, Rev. A
. Brown; and "My Task," Choir
SERMON. Rev. J. A. Neilson;
Saviour Again," Congregation;
enediction, Rev. J. M. Newbold
nd Recessional, Senior Class.
Miss Ann McRacken was chiel
larshall for the commencemenl
tercises and her assistants wer<

tiss Evelyn Muncy, Miss Betty
orlette, and Louis Newton.

Many Shrimpers
lo South Carolina
lany Brunswick Boats To
Fish Coast Of Neighbor
ing State Until Shrimp
Show Up Here

As shrimp are said to be now

bundant at Rockville, neai
harleston, S. C., and also ai
eorgetown, a large number o:

irimp boats from Shallotte
ockwoods Folly and Southpori
ave moved down the coast t<
sh for a few weeks until shrimj
ecome more plentiful here.
A line up of the Shallotte ant

ockwoods Folly boats that hav<
one is not available. Frorr
outhport the Wells Brothers
harles and Wiley Wells, hav<
5 or more boats at Rockville
he fleet of five large trawler:
elonging to W. G. Wells are a!
> at Rockville and both th(
fells Brothers and W. S Well!
re buying and shipping, in ad'
ition to producing.
Four big trawlers of the col
aial Shrimp Company, Lewis J
lardee and Dallas Pigott, laf
lis week for Rockville. Tw<
iher boats, belonging to Rober
fillis left Sunday for the sann
iace. It is understood tfiAt whils
iese teats will fish off ftodjUlh

(Continued on page 2)
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Given Leav
Mrs. Robinson L

I Died Thursday
[I ; . ^Funeral Services Held Fri-i

day At Sharon Methodist
Church ^
Mrs. Lizzie Robinson, wife of

, Jessie Robinson, died at her
home in Lockwoods Folly town,ship last Thursday. She was one

i of the most widely known and
! respected women of her township!
> and the news of her death came 0

as u shock to friends and rela-1w
' lives there and elsewhere. ' <

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson reared di
' eleven children, all of whom arc; al
1 now living. Along with the hus- th
band the following relatives sur-1 se

vive: eight daughters, Mrs. Mary n
I E. Greenee, Mrs. J. M. Shytle, of
r Wilmington, Mrs. Clarence Var- pi
niev, of Morgan City, La., Mrs. ti<
Dorsey Williams, of Shallotte, IO
Mrs. W. M. Sermons, Mrs. Wil-1 sf

' lie Caison, Mrs. G. V. Tompkins hs
and Mrs. N. K. Taylor, of Supply; fa
and three sons, H S. Robinson,1 cc

' of Shallotte, Willie B. Robinson; cc

and J. C. Robinson, both of Sup- ai

II ply; two sisters, Mrs. Dunbar pi
Clemmons, of Bolivia, and Mrs.!
Carrie Davis, of Nakina; a bro- a

Jther, J. G. Arnold, of Shallotte;! er

; and 21 grandchildren. di
(Continued on Page 4; I
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f County Agent Dodson was tell- a{

ing us this week that the tobac- ci

£ co in the "Kingtown" section of fii

}
Waccamaw was probably the in

j best in Brunswick county. That'di
would make it still more prob- in

j ably the best in the state. No one a

, has ever disputed the fact that y«
Waccamaw township is a mighty in

1 good tobacco growing township
' Many fields are now said to pre-1
'

sent an unbroken kneehigh level w
of plants, in perfect growing ar

' condition With a normally gcod in
'

season Brunswick county will at
: break, all tobacco production re- O:
J
cords this year, and .the quality th
will not fall short. ] N

uj
Our own steadily growing 1m- th

[ pressior. is that the Brunswick h;

y county corn crop is now well set si

t for a fine 1345 production. Farm- U1
; ers were able to plant much u;

l; earlier this year, the crop .is th
s I well cultivated and has a tfcriv- m
ling appearance 1/ a good acre-''

P0R1
i A Good Coir
Z., Wednesday, May

OKINAWA I >

^K
JHw v |p<
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si

p«

Marine observed V-E Day
thing blown from his back
1 and hurt but still on his g
ear by a companion on the

orgensenc? s<

e Of Absence >
_

I Ci
eaves Tomorrow To Begin 8

Service With The Army, c<

Reappointed As Tax Col-iei
lector

i lb'
1ISS REECE SERVING r
AS ACTING COLLECTOR u

~ |R
icting Collector Has been ti
In The Office Nearly ci
Four Years And Is P

Well Acquainted ie

With Work 31
L

Reappointed Monday for an- Cl

her two-year term as Bruns- R

ick County tax collector, Wil- t,
im P. Jorgensen was inune- p

ately the after given a leave of g;
isence from his duties in order Its
tat he might enter the armed jH
rvice. He is scheduled to leave jH
iiursday to report for training. F

Mr. Jorgensen underwent his ai

e-induction physical examina- T

an by the army a full year ago. T

wing to the time that has ela- G
ted since then he will have to
ive another physical. Should he ui

,il to pass he will return and °l
intinue with his duties as tax B

illector. However, he does not ti

iticipate failing to pass the
lysical. /
As tax collector he has made '

splendid official for the sev-
al years that he has had the
ities of the office. Young, en-j

(Continued on Page 2)
F
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Reporter E
_ p:
je, good fertilization and good w

iltivation means anything, a 'c

rie crop of corn will be grown ls

Brunswick this year. The in- bl

cations are that such will come R

mighty handy, there has been
bie shortage for the past two £'

:ars and no western corn com- P
g in to make up the deficiency, nr

tt

Hev.: Charley Harvell, of Leiand ni

as in town Saturday afternoon rr

id had a big grievance regard- w

g tliis column not paying much y
.tention to North West township,
r so he thought. The fact of ^
le matter is that we regard
orth West as one of the most a"

i and coming townships in a'

le county For a long time we ai

ive had a strong personal de- a'

re to do some moving around, c;

3 there, and to get better acq- &

tinted with the good folks in [at
lat section of the comity. Ai ajc;
atter of fact, we were all set

Continued on page two
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"23rd7l945
?th War Loar

Not IV
iewett Serving

On Destroyer
on Of Southport CoupW
Is Serving On Destroyei
Escort

ABOARD A DESTROYEI
SCORT IN THE ATLANTIC..
barren Hewett, gunner's mate
rst class, the son of Mr. am

[rs. J. W. Hewett, of South
jrt, has taken time out fron
is job of fighting a war to turi
i English cricket field into ai

merican Softball diamond.
The softball season for divl
onal teams aboard the ship go
iderway recently when the DI
it in at an English port, t
jhedule of games on an inter
lip circuit is also in progress
his ship's teams, both officers
id enlisted men's, have beei
ctorious over their rivals oi
ster craft.
A cricket field ne|r the por
as improvised for the game
id all equipment for shipboari
ihletics is furnished by the Na
y Department.
Hewett's wife lives In Ogder
tah.

^ogram Given
n i> » r»_j
Douvia rinais

taccalaureate Program Se
For Next Sunday Night
Graduation Exercises Oi
May 31st

With all other Brunswicl
:hools having their finals thi
eek, the closing exercises a
le Bolivia school will start Sun
ay night, May 27, with the bac
alaureate program, beginning a
:15. The program, as announ

ad by Principal Glenn M. Tuck
r, is as follows:
"My Faith Looks up to Thee,

y the audience; lnvocaiAn c

,ev. J. C. Harmon; "More Lik
le Master," by Methodist Trio
uartet, Melody Girls; Introduc
on, by Glenn M. Tucker, Prin
pal; Sermon, by Rev. B. F
age;" Onward Christian Solid
rs," by audience. The mascot
re "Porky" Mintz and Sylvi
ewis. Marshals are Jack Mer
2r and Wilbur Earl Earp, witl
uth Mercer, Chief.
The graduation exercises wil
ike place on Thursday at 8:1
M. For this the following pro

ram will be given: Senior Marcl
alutatory, by Bethea Danford
listory and Prophecy, Las
ours with the Seniors; Song
ulfilled; Presentation of Award
nd Diplomas, by .Glenn M
ucker, Principal; Valedictory, b;
roy Henry; Farewell Song, b;
raduates, and Recessional.
Measured by the standard
rider which schools have had ti
perate during war times, th
olivia school has had an excep
onally fine year.

)rder Before
Cars Needed

armers Who Are In Nee<
Of Ground Limestom
Should Put In Their Or
ders At Once

In view of the critical trans
station situation, the Count;
AA Committee urges all farm
s in Brunswick county to plac
leir orders for a year's suppl;
f limestone at once so that lime
rone may be moved before rail
ay cars are needed for move
lent of seasonable farm prod
cts.
Everything in the agricultura
icture indicates that old rail
ay cars will have to be used a

mg as they are usable and thei
no prospect that they wil

& replaced any time in the nea
Jture.
We are headed for anothe

ood wheat crop and the fas
ace of the war will mean tha
lore foodstuffs will be shippe
> liberate countries. War doe
3t wait and military demand
mst be met first. Railway car
lit be needed for movement o
lese materials.
In order to meet 1345 preduc
on goals, we must have bigge
nd better crops.full, crop acre

ges and abundant yields pe
ere By malting the most of th
vailable supply of limestone w

in improve our soil and at th
ime time improve the qualit;
ad quantity of our food andfeei

TP- . .
The supply of limestone ifi ade
(continued on page twoJ
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i Drive
loving So Fast
.

Chairman Mintz Has Been
Busy In Court And No
Detailed Report On Ef-1
forts Is Available At The
Moment

; HAS ORGANIZATION AS
OTHER BOND DRIVES

, Home Demonstrator ChairmanOf Woman's Divis-
ion;, Public Urged To

i Aid Workers In The
Drive

x

i His attendance required in the
i court room, where he was a witness,all of Monday and Tuesday
. of this week, LeRoy Mintz, chairtman of the War Loan Drive in
5 Brunswick, has not been able to

I get out among his organization
. workers. This prevents him from
i, giving any up-to-the-minute rei'port on the progress of the drive.
x However, he stated yesterday
x afternoon that as far as he could

see, the work seemed to be pro-|
t ceeding slowly.
s The organization of workers is
i practically the same as was with)
. chairman R. F. Plaxco in the
0th War Loan Drive. One addi-|

i, tional worker is Miss Alene McLamb,home demonstration agent,
who is chairman of the Woman's
division.
Chairman Mintz said that from

the reports in hand it seems that
, several of the workers are espe-

cially active. From inese ami*
also from others who have not

t been heard from, good reports
may be available for next week's

, paper. Prince O'Brien, cashier of
the Waccamaw Bank and Trust

Company also reports having
k heard of good work in some

s quarters. Yesterday afternoon he

t made the somewhat guarded
_ statement that it looked as if:

the county might not reach its'
t full quota until the very finish
_ of the drive.

Chairman Mintz said yesterday
that, in addition to urging his
workers to do everything possi"!ble, he hoped the public would

y swing whole-heartedly into the
e effort by buying bonds to the full
'»j limit of their ability.
-1 .
Brother Gets

Commendation
1 Brother Of Southport Resijdent Receives Citation
5 From Montgomery
.1
a Pvt. Woodrow W. Sanford, son

., of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sanford

£ of Laurinburg and brother of
.! Mrs. Ed. Gore of Southport, is

^ a member of an anti-aircraft
. | battalion in Europe. He was one
" of the men in his outfit to be
' commended recently ifor the ex^cellent results of gunhery fire

in driving out the Germans
from Antwerp at a critical pere|iodof the invasion,

General Montgomery, in an officialcitation, said that this battalionhad been responsible for'
raising the percentage of "kills"}
in three months from 65 percent
to over 97 percent, a record,

I which never before had been!
equaled in this kind of combat. |

; Training Union
Mass Meeting

" Business Meeting Held At
y Chapel Hill Church On
^ Sunday
y The Associational Baptist
' Training Union of the Brunswick
Baptist Association held a mass

"' business meeting at the Chapel
' Hill Baptist church on Sunday

afternoon. The meeting was call'ed to order by the Associational
" Director, Miss Susie Sellers, and

sja trio from the Southport churofi,
r composed of Mrs. R. M.
11! Cooprider, Miss Barbara Weeks
r and Miss Vickie Lancaster,
accompanied by Mrs. John Dail

1 at tho niann eanp- "Rrpathf* nn

tjMe." After the devotional and!
t introductory remarks by the di-
-J rector the secretary called the!
s roll of the churches.
3 A nominating committee was

3 appointed and its report was

, unanimously accepted The followingoffices were elected. DirectorMiss Susie Sellers, South'port, previously elected by the
r District Association; Associate

Director, Miss Annie Lile Gilbert,
r Bolivia.; Secretary-reasurer. Miss
e Mae Swain, Bolivia; Chorister and
e Pianist, Miss Marjorie Potter,
e gouthport; Adult Leader, Rev T.
y F. Johnson. Winnabow; young
$ People's Deader, Mrs. C. C. Ruse

Bolivia.- Intermediate Leader,
. Mr. Fred fcpencer, Bduthport;

<Cbattnueu on page 4)
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Most of The News 1

All The Tim<T | |
.~

[ED EVERY WEDNESDAY (

Maritime Day
Honors Service of
Merchant Marine

S
Proclamation One of Roosevelt'sLast Acts Aiding

Merchant Fleet

CARRIED SUPPLIES
AT VITAL PERIOD j

Now Called On To Wage
War In The Pacific

President Franklin D. Roosevelt,in one of his final official
acts in the interest of the Amer- J
ican Merchant Marine, issued his
customary proclamation declaring
May 22, 1945, as National Marl- I
time Day. Ever since a joint re- I
solution of Congress in 1933, this
day has been set aside to pay
honor to America's merchant (
shipping. m

Its observance this year will r
recognize the significance of our I
nrpsr>nf rlav maiilime Position, (
r .

and will call attention to the Mer- I
chant Marine's importance to tho J'l
national defense and economio I
security of tne unueu States. I

In directing thr t the people oi II
the United States observe Na- I
tional Maritime Da. by display- ! l
ing the flag at th if homes or Bfl
other suitable places. President fl
Roosevelt gave officivt' stamp to - jl
the debt the nation owes the *1
Merchant Marine for its heroia I
war-time achievements. I
May 22nd has been selected as I

National Maiitinie Day in honor fl
of the first steamship crossing I
of the Atlantic Ocean. On May ij
22, 1819, a small .American-built, II
manned anu operated vessel nam- II
ed the SAVANNAH sailed from l|
that port for Europe. The pione- ["J
ering that was done by the j
SAVANNAH helped to pave tho >

way for the great advunces mada
in steamship construction and f
navigation in the. years that fol- j<
lowed. ,f;
Today the American Merchant

Marine is the largest in history. ji
it consists of some 1,000 ships jj
of approximately 42,000,000 dead- S
weight tons and is served by 210,- j
000 officers and men Xlic man.

agement and operation of this |
vast fleet is performed by approximately130 American steam- K
ship companies acting as agents
under the direction of the War
Shipping Administration.

President Roosevelt recently
summed up the services of the I,
men and management of the }v'
American Merchant Marine when
he said:

"The operators in this war have J1
written one of its most brilliant
chapters. They have delivered the
goods when and where needed in
every theater of operations and £
across every ocean in the biggest,the most difficult and dan- ,

gerous job ever undertaken.
"As time goes on, there will *

be greater public understanding -J
of our merchant fleet's record
during this war. That, I 'hope, I
will give it the kind of support,
especially from shippers and passengers,that will insure the f
strength and vigor it will need to
meet our defense and foreign
trade requirements in the years I'
to come." ,

E

Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Dye and K
childern, of Wilmington, spent
the week-end here with relatives.

.........

| Ration Pointers |
PROCESSED FOODS:

BLUE STA3IPS
H-2, J-2, K-2, L-2, 31-3 ... K

expire June 2.
N-2, P-2, Q-2, R-2, S-2, . . .

expire June 30.
T-2, U-2, V-2, W-2, X-3 . . . I

expire July 31.
Y-2, Z-2, A-l, B-l, C-l . . .

expire August 31. If
MEATS & FATS
RED STA31PS

Y-5, Z-5, A-2, B-2, C-2, D2. . . expire June 2.
E-2, F-2, G-2, H-2, J-2 . . .

expire June 30.
K-2. L-2, M-2, N-2, P-2 . . .

expire July 31.
Q-2, R-2, S-2, T-2, tJ-3 . . .

expire August 31.
SCGAR

Sugar Stamp No. 3d . . .

good lor five pounda ... ex- .

pires June 2.
Sugar Stamp No. 36 . . ..

good for five pounds ... expireeAugust 31.
SHOES

Airplane Stamp No. 1, 2,
and 3 now good.

FUEL OIL
Period 1 and S (last season)and Periods 1, 2, 8, 4

and 6 (this reason) valid for
10 gallons each.

GASOLINE
A-15 coupons good through

June 21.


